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Abstract
Disentangling natural and anthropogenic effects on ecosystem condition can uncover bright spots in urban landscapes that 
are performing above expectations and so are potential sites for conservation or benchmarking, as well as sites performing 
below expectations that should be the focus of management. In this study, we tested for correlations between metrics index-
ing ecological condition (focusing on habitat-forming species) and a suite of spatial and environmental variables at 373 
sites across four ecosystems (mangroves, seagrass, saltmarsh and rocky outcrops) and 13 estuaries in southeast Queensland, 
Australia. Ten condition metrics across the four ecosystems correlated with variables indexing the seascape context of sites, 
with condition metrics typically higher at sites more connected to natural features including the estuary mouth and mangroves. 
Urbanisation affected only two metrics, with rocky outcrop oyster cover being 75% lower at sites near extensive urbanisation 
and algae cover being highest at sites with intermediate urbanisation. We identified patterns in at least two variables from 
each ecosystem, meaning that decisions need to be made regarding optimal ecosystem states. Overall, management sites were 
more common than bright spots, with 50% more management sites in mangroves, 42.8% more in seagrasses, 38.5% more in 
saltmarshes and no bright spots in rocky outcrops (however, 10.3% of rocky outcrop sites were bright spots under an alternate 
ecosystem state model). We found that patterns in habitat condition across coastal seascapes can be predicted using spatial 
modelling approaches, and that these models can be readily used to prioritise management actions across the entire regions.
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Introduction

The ecological condition of ecosystems across landscapes 
affects their support for animals and valuable ecosystem ser-
vices (Gratwicke and Speight 2005; Kovalenko et al. 2012). 
Therefore, understanding patterns in ecological condition, 
ca. ‘state’ in the Driver-Pressure-State-Impact-Response 
framework and quantified as the structure, function and 
biodiversity of ecosystems, is an important underpinning of 

effective management (Jakobsson et al. 2021; Patrício et al. 
2016; Pollock et al. 2017). For example, many ecosystems 
rely on the growth and persistence of habitat-forming spe-
cies (e.g. Orth et al. 1984; Vozzo et al. 2021), but these can 
vary significantly in structure and condition across land-
scapes due to the combined effects of human pressures (i.e. 
that can negatively affect condition), management interven-
tions (i.e. that can positively affect condition) and the natu-
ral drivers of key species (Asner et al. 2021; Delarue et al. 
2015; Jenkins et al. 2021). Disentangling these effects to 
more accurately predict ecological condition across land-
scapes, or imply how condition might change in response to 
impacts or management interventions (Goodridge Gaines 
et al. 2020; Perry et al. 2023; Stoddard et al. 2006), might 
be instructive in optimising management across landscapes 
(Gilby et al. 2021; Murray 2010).

While ecosystem extent and two-dimensional connected-
ness can typically be mapped effectively across landscapes, 
mapping layers often cannot or do not reflect spatial variation 
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in ecological condition, and therefore their value for animals 
and ecosystem services (Nagendra et al. 2013). Similarly, 
the resolution of such data might be lower than is useful for 
some planning processes (Mills et al. 2010; Nel et al. 2009). 
This presents a challenge for managers seeking to maximise 
biodiversity and ecosystem services, as prioritising locations 
for conservation actions or management that reduces impacts 
is difficult from mapping alone (Ferrari et al. 2018; Ferrier 
2002). Low resolution or inaccurate mapping can necessi-
tate on-ground assessments and ground truthing which are 
expensive and time consuming. However, metrics that index 
ecological condition like the size and density of habitat-form-
ing species are likely to vary predictably across landscapes 
(e.g. Elliott et al. 2022; Gilby et al. 2020; Heatherington and 
Bishop 2012; Henderson et al. 2017), and variables explain-
ing their distribution might be useful management sur-
rogates (Ferrier 2002; Hunter Jr et al. 2016; Lindenmayer 
et al. 2015). Once these patterns are established, management 
authorities might seek to conserve or manage locations which 
perform either better (i.e. bright spots) or more poorly (i.e. 
management sites) than expected (Cinner et al. 2016; Frei 
et al. 2018).

The concept of bright spots, sites that exceed expectations 
given natural and anthropogenic drivers, is increasingly com-
mon in ecology (Cinner et al. 2016; Frei et al. 2018). Bright 
spots should not simply be considered areas that are pristine 
and/or have low levels of human impact. Bright spots can 
also be areas where management actions have succeeded in 
improving ecological condition above expectations, or where 
natural drivers mediate the effects of broader impacts (Cinner 
et al. 2016). Identifying bright spots is useful for allocating 
conservation efforts (Queirós et al. 2021), or for identify-
ing areas where management has been successful (Frei et al. 
2018). Conversely, management sites, also known as dark 
spots, are locations which perform below expectations given 
natural and anthropogenic drivers (Cinner et al. 2016; Frei 
et al. 2018). Management sites could, for example, have been 
missed by management actions, or be experiencing an uni-
dentified and localised impact (Cinner et al. 2016). Identify-
ing bright spots also reflects an increasing recognition that 
effective management requires both effective conservation at 
sites with good remnant conditions and optimised restoration 
or management at sites with comparatively poorer conditions 
(Possingham et al. 2015).

The structure and condition of habitats is a result of the 
combined effects of natural environmental variables and the 
additional and overlying effects of human impacts and man-
agement interventions at multiple spatial scales (Gilby et al. 
2020; Halpern et al. 2012). For example, a forest will have 
a particular density and composition of trees and extent of 
undergrowth given the environmental conditions of a par-
ticular site (Chapman et al. 1997). While human pressures 
might affect values at some sites, other sites will have lower 

than average condition values simply due to ambient envi-
ronmental conditions that are beyond management control. 
Intensively managing sites with naturally lower condition 
values might therefore be a poor investment. Expected 
versus observed approaches are often used in ecological 
monitoring and most efficiently contribute to prioritisation 
processes when they use readily available ecological infor-
mation (Turner et al. 2015). For example, spatial information 
about the distribution of ecosystems (e.g. coarse mapping 
layers and satellite imagery) and key environmental metrics 
(e.g. water quality, rainfall, temperature) is often readily, and 
publicly, available, and can be useful in optimising manage-
ment plans (Gilby et al. 2021; Pressey et al. 2000; Turner 
et al. 2015).

Impacts associated with expanding and increasing 
human populations have resulted in replaced, fragmented 
and degraded coastal ecosystems globally (Halpern et al. 
2012; O’Hara et al. 2021). This has increased demand for 
management interventions that reverse or mediate impacts 
globally (Duarte et al. 2009; O’Hara et al. 2021). The eco-
logical condition of many coastal ecosystems pivots on 
the structure and condition of habitat-forming plant spe-
cies like mangroves, seagrasses and saltmarsh plants and 
habitat-forming and reef-building invertebrates like oys-
ters and other shellfish. The effects of many natural and 
anthropogenic impacts that modify the ecological condition 
of these ecosystems are, however, not homogenous across 
coastal landscapes, meaning that some sites are more heavily 
impacted, while others are potential bright spots within more 
broadly impacted areas (Li et al. 2021; O’Hara et al. 2021). 
Natural drivers of habitat structure and condition like tides, 
sea level and propagule availability also vary spatially across 
coastal seascapes. Coastal seascapes are comprised of a vari-
ety of heterogeneously arranged ecosystems which respond 
to natural and anthropogenic drivers of ecosystem condition 
in unique ways (Gilby et al. 2020; Pittman 2018). Together, 
the heterogeneous distribution of impacts and ecosystems 
across coastal seascapes makes them the ideal test systems 
for frameworks seeking to identify patterns in ecological 
condition and to optimise the selection of management sites 
and actions.

The ecological condition of coastal ecosystems 
significantly modifies their capacity to support ecosystem 
services, and so has become an increasing focus for coastal 
managers (Barbier 2015; Gilby et al. 2020; Patrício et al. 
2016). Identifying locations in landscapes in good ecological 
condition that should be prioritised for conservation or 
management actions, or that might be used for ecological 
benchmarking, is a mechanism for optimising management 
actions (Cinner et al. 2016; Frei et al. 2018). In this study, 
we quantify the effects of natural and anthropogenic drivers 
on metrics indexing ecological condition in four key 
estuarine ecosystems: mangrove forests, seagrass meadows, 
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saltmarsh and rocky outcrops. We test for correlations 
between environmental variables that quantify urbanisation, 
connectivity and tides on key metrics of ecological condition 
within these ecosystems and identify locations in estuaries 
where either (1) sites are performing as expected given model 
fits of the effects of key environmental variables, (2) sites 
are performing better than expected given models, thereby 
identifying sites as bright spots for conservation or baselining, 
or (3) sites are performing below expectations given models, 
and so should be the target of management actions like 
ecological restoration (Fig. 1). Analyses undertaken in this 
study can be extended to similar applications across marine 
and terrestrial landscapes where trade-offs exist in the 
allocation of management actions across landscapes.

Methods

Study Region and Sites

We quantified the ecological condition of mangrove for-
ests, seagrass meadows, saltmarsh and rocky outcrops in 
13 estuaries in southeast Queensland, Australia (Fig. 2), in 
the austral winter of 2020. Estuaries were selected within 
the study region because they (1) are relatively evenly geo-
graphically separated (Fig. 2A) and (2) represent the range 
of human impact intensities and extents present in estuar-
ies in the region (Fig. 2B, C). The four focal ecosystems 
were selected as they (1) are common attributes of estua-
rine seascapes of the region (Gilby et al. 2018a); (2) are 
an important focus for local management programs so are 
subject to targeted management and restoration efforts; and 
(3) have been shown in previous studies, both within the 
study region (e.g. Gilby et al. 2018a; Goodridge Gaines 
et al. 2022; Perry et al. 2023) and beyond (e.g. Gedan et al. 
2009; Gilby et al. 2020), to be affected by the frequency 
and intensity of human impacts at multiple spatial scales. 
Up to 10 sites of each ecosystem were positioned as evenly 

as possible from the estuary mouth to the upstream limit 
of tidal influence in each system. Sites were positioned at 
least 50 m apart to reduce spatial interdependence. This rule 
determined the number of replicates of some ecosystems in 
some estuaries (see Table S1). For example, in a hypotheti-
cal estuary where only a single, small (< 50 m long) patch 
of seagrass is present, then only one seagrass site could be 
surveyed in this estuary.

Ecological Condition Surveys

Given that each ecosystem has fundamentally different habi-
tat structure, ecological condition metrics were different for 
each ecosystem. The methods used followed those used in 
previous studies within the region (Goodridge Gaines et al. 
2020, 2022; Perry et al. 2023). At mangrove forest sites, we 
established a 10 × 10 m quadrat, in which we quantified the 
number, type and diameter at breast height (DBH) of each 
mangrove tree. Mangrove canopy height and canopy cover 
were also recorded at each site (Table 1, part A). At seagrass 
sites, we established a 10 × 10 m quadrat along the edge of 
each seagrass meadow and within this randomly placed four 
50 × 50 cm quadrats, within which we measured the percent 
cover of each species of seagrass, the number and average 
length of eelgrass Zostera muelleri (henceforth Zostera) 
shoots (Table 1, part B). At saltmarsh sites, we established 
a 10 × 10 m quadrat and estimated the total vegetation cover 
and vegetation species richness within this broader quadrat. 
We also placed four randomly positioned 50 × 50 cm quad-
rats within this broader quadrat to measure average vegeta-
tion height and the cover of the most common saltmarsh 
plant species in the region, salt couch Sporobolus virginicus 
(Table 1, part C). The species richness of vegetation com-
munities was also quantified at both mangrove and saltmarsh 
sites (but not at seagrass sites due to only two species of sea-
grass being present in these estuaries; Zostera and Halophila 
ovalis) because sensitive species are understood to reduce 
in presence at sites following key impacts like floods and 

Fig. 1  Conceptual diagram 
illustrating how quantifying 
spatial patterns in ecological 
condition metrics can be used 
to identify potential bright spots 
(circles) that are perform-
ing better than expected, and 
locations whose conditions fall 
below what would be expected 
given environmental conditions, 
and so might require manage-
ment through actions like 
ecological restoration (squares). 
Shaded blue areas represent 
95% confidence intervals
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Fig. 2  Map of surveys estuaries (A) and sites (B, C) in southeast Queensland, Australia, with insets of exemplar low (B) and high (C) urbanisa-
tion estuaries
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trampling. Finally, at rocky outcrops, we measured the size 
(length, width and height, in m) and complexity (on a scale 
of 1–5, with 1 = low complexity, 5 = high complexity) of 
the rocks themselves, before visually estimating the cover 
of barnacles, oysters and algae across the entire outcrop 
(Table 1, part D). All surveys were conducted in a window 
of 1 h either side of a daytime low tide. No two ecological 
condition metrics within an ecosystem were strongly cor-
related (i.e. Pearson’s R coefficients > 0.7 and < −0.7).

Environmental Variables

As each ecosystem is structured by different environmental 
attributes of coastal seascapes, like depth, tidal inundation 
and proximity to other ecosystems, we tailored environmen-
tal variables to each ecosystem. This meant that the environ-
mental variables tested for each ecosystem were different 
to each other. Variables were chosen based on evidence of 

effects from the literature and an associated hypothesis about 
how variables could affect ecosystem condition within this 
region (see detail for each variable and associated hypothesis 
in Table 2).

Environmental variables could be broadly grouped into 
three categories. Firstly, we used spatial variables that 
indexed the connectivity of sites to natural features of the 
estuary like the estuary mouth, the highest astronomical 
tide line and adjacent ecosystems like mangroves. This 
was measured in three ways: the proximity of sites to 
these features as a fish would swim throughout an estu-
ary (i.e. not Euclidean distances), the area of key features 
around the site (within 50, 100, 500 and 1000 m buffers) 
and the area of ecosystems across the entire catchment 
in which the site was located. Secondly, we measured 
the proximity and extent of urbanisation for each site, 
using the same three metrics as detailed above for natural 
features of estuaries (i.e. distance; area within 50, 100, 

Table 1  Ecosystems surveyed, and the ecological condition metrics tested, their definitions and the family used to calculate the corresponding 
model

Ecological condition metric Definition Model family

A. Mangroves
  Mangrove tree abundance The number of mangrove trees per 10 × 10 m quadrat Negative binomial (log link)
  Mangrove species richness The number of mangrove species present within each 10 × 10 m 

quadrat
Poisson (log link)

  Mangrove forest canopy cover A visual estimate of the canopy cover (as a proportion) of each site, 
estimated from the middle of each 10 × 10 m quadrat

Beta (logit link)

  Mangrove forest canopy height The height (in m) of the tallest mangrove tree within each 10 × 10 m 
quadrat

Gaussian (log link)

  Mangrove tree diameter at breast height The average diameter at breast height (DBH; in cm) of all mangrove 
trees within the 10 × 10 m quadrat, calculated by measuring tree 
circumference at 1.3 m from the ground, and dividing by Pi

Negative binomial (log link)

B. Seagrasses
  Zostera muelleri cover Average cover (as a proportion) of Zostera muelleri within four ran-

domly deployed 50 × 50 cm quadrats at each 10 × 10 m site
Beta (logit link)

  Zostera muelleri shoot height Average shoot height (in cm) of Zostera muelleri within four randomly 
deployed 50 × 50 cm quadrats at each 10 × 10 m site

Gaussian (log link)

  Zostera muelleri shoot density Average shoot density (as number of shoots per 0.25  m2) of Zostera 
muelleri within four randomly deployed 50 × 50 cm quadrats at each 
10 × 10 m site

Gaussian (log link)

C. Saltmarsh
  Total vegetation cover Total cover (as a proportion) of live saltmarsh within each 10 × 10 m 

site
Beta (logit link)

  Average vegetation height Average vegetation height (in cm) within four randomly deployed 50 × 
50 cm quadrats at each 10 × 10 m site

Gaussian (log link)

  Vegetation species richness The number of saltmarsh plant species within each 10 × 10 m site Poisson (log link)
  Sporobolus virginicus cover Average cover (as a proportion) of salt couch Sporobolus virginicus 

within four randomly deployed 50 × 50 cm quadrats at each 10 × 10 
m site

Beta (logit link)

D. Rocky outcrops
  Algae cover Total algae cover (as a proportion) across the rocky outcrop Beta (logit link)
  Oyster cover Total oyster cover (as a proportion) across the rocky outcrop Beta (logit link)
  Barnacle cover Total barnacle cover (as a proportion) across the rocky outcrop Beta (logit link)
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Table 2  Explanatory variables included in models, their justification for inclusion in this study and the ecosystems for which they were tested 
against condition indicators

Variable Definition and justification Ecosystems tested

Distance to estuary mouth The distance (in m) from the site to the middle 
of the channel at the estuary mouth, measured 
as a fish would swim around river bends etc. 
Distance to the estuary mouth affects salinity, 
tidal range, currents and accessibility to 
propagules (Gilby et al. 2018a)

Mangroves, seagrass, saltmarsh, rocky outcrops

Distance to highest astronomical tide (HAT) 
line

The distance (Euclidean, in m) of sites to 
the highest astronomical tide line derived 
from government-sourced habitat maps 
(Queensland Government 2022). Distance 
to high tide line is a proxy for inundation by 
incoming tides and therefore the provision 
of propagules to vegetated ecosystems. For 
example, saltmarshes at higher elevations 
far from the estuarine channel would be 
nearer to the high tide line and receive less 
inundation time and fewer propagules. The 
measure also indexes the likelihood of being 
impacted by boat wash within estuaries

Mangroves, seagrass*, saltmarsh

Distance to urbanisation The distance (in m) of sites to the nearest 
urbanisation derived from government-
sourced urbanisation maps (Queensland 
Government 2021), measured as a fish 
would swim around river bends etc. The 
proximity of sites to urbanisation affects 
levels of pollution, sediment supply and 
stormwater runoff, and the levels of other 
general human impacts (like trampling) in 
coastal seascapes (e.g. Brook et al. 2018)

Mangroves, seagrass, saltmarsh, rocky outcrops

Area of urbanisation The area (in ha) of urbanisation derived from 
government-sourced urbanisation maps 
(Queensland Government 2021). Initially 
quantified at distances of 50, 500 and 1000 
m from each site, but simplified to 500 m, 
as 50 m scales covaried with distance to 
urbanisation, and 500 and 1000 m scales 
correlated with each other in all ecosystems. 
The amount of urbanisation near a site 
affects levels of pollution, sediment supply 
and stormwater runoff, and the levels 
of other general human impacts (like 
trampling) in coastal seascapes (e.g. Gilby 
et al. 2018a)

Mangroves, seagrass*, saltmarsh, rocky 
outcrops

Catchment urbanisation The area (in ha) of urbanisation derived 
from government-sourced urbanisation and 
catchment boundary maps (Queensland 
Government 2021) across the catchment 
in which the site is located. The amount of 
urbanisation across a catchment affects levels 
of pollution, sediment supply and stormwater 
runoff, and the levels of other general human 
impacts (like trampling) in coastal seascapes 
(e.g. Henderson et al. 2019)

Mangroves, seagrass*, saltmarsh, rocky 
outcrops
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Table 2  (continued)

Variable Definition and justification Ecosystems tested

Water depth The water depth at the deployment time of the 
cameras, measured using a Garmin depth 
sounder. Sites were sampled in a period of 2 
h either side of high tide, and so depth was 
measured within this time period at each 
site. Water depth can affect the likelihood of 
light reaching the benthos and driving plant 
and/or algae growth (Dennison 1987)

Seagrass, rocky outcrops

Distance to mangroves The distance (in m) of sites to the nearest 
mangrove forest edge derived from 
government-sourced habitat maps 
(Queensland Government 2022), measured 
as a fish would swim around river bends etc. 
The distance of sites to mangroves has been 
shown in previous studies in the region to 
significantly affect fish assemblages, and this 
could have consequences for condition metrics 
through processes like carbon or nutrient 
subsidies (Goodridge Gaines et al. 2022)

Seagrass, rocky outcrops

Area of mangroves The area of mangroves (in ha) derived 
from government-sourced habitat maps 
(Queensland Government 2022). Initially 
quantified at distances of 50, 500 and 1000 
m from each site, but simplified to 500 m, 
as 50 m scales covaried with distance to 
mangroves, and 500 and 1000 m scales 
correlated with each other in all ecosystems. 
The area of mangroves near a site has been 
shown in previous studies in the region to 
significantly affect fish assemblages, and 
this could have consequences for condition 
metrics through processes like carbon or 
nutrient subsidies (Henderson et al. 2021)

Mangroves, seagrass, saltmarsh, rocky outcrops

Area of intertidal flats The area of intertidal flats (in ha) derived 
from government-sourced habitat maps 
(Queensland Government 2022). Quantified 
at distances of 500 m to match those 
included in models for area of mangroves 
and urbanisation (see above). Greater 
intertidal flat area near a site reduces 
seascape heterogeneity, and results in sites 
that are more isolated from other ecosystems 
and over greater distances by movement 
across intertidal flats (Goodridge Gaines 
et al. 2022)

Mangroves, seagrass, saltmarsh, rocky outcrops

Rocky outcrop complexity A measure from 1 to 5 (1 = low complexity, 
5 = high complexity) indexing the overall 
habitat complexity of rocky outcrop sites. 
Values were made consistently between 
sites by benchmarking photographs against 
initial surveys conducted in two estuaries 
(Maroochy and Mooloolah) with extensive 
rocky outcrops. More complex and rugose 
rocky outcrops provide more locations 
for the affixing of invertebrates and algae 
(Borland et al. 2021)

Rocky outcrops
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500 and 1000 m buffers; and area across the catchment). 
Buffer distances for quantifying local area-based metrics 
were chosen based on the span of likely effect of these 
variables at the local scale, while also accounting for the 
fact that we included the entire catchment extent of key 
ecosystems for some variables (e.g. for saltmarsh and 
mangrove condition metrics). Crucially, however, several 
of these spatial scales covaried, resulting in their removal 
from the final models (see detail in Table 2). Finally, 
we measured the effects of water depth (quantified at 
high tide on the day of surveys using a Garmin depth 
sounder attached to the survey boat) and light penetra-
tion (quantified at high tide on the day of surveys using 
a standard 30-cm Secchi disc) as these variables are con-
sidered important for the ecological condition of seagrass 
meadows and rocky outcrops. Prior to including variables 
in statistical models, all variables were checked for col-
linearity using Pearson’s R coefficients; where variables 
correlated (i.e. R either > 0.7 of < −0.7), variables were 
excluded from analyses based on the strength of underly-
ing hypotheses for each variable (i.e. variables with the 
least likely effect on condition were removed).

Statistical Analyses

We identified correlations between each condition met-
ric for each ecosystem separately (i.e. from Table 1) with 
the selected environmental variables for each ecosystem 
(i.e. from Table 2) using generalised additive mixed mod-
els (GAMMs) in the mgcv package (Wood 2022) of R (R 
Core Team 2022). All models included the variables listed 
in Table 2 for each ecosystem, plus the random variable 
of ‘Estuary’, being the estuary in which sites were located. 
Distance metrics were included in models as the natural log 
of the real value to reduce the effects of outliers in these 
measures (Wood 2006). Model overfitting was reduced by 
restricting model fits to three knots or fewer (i.e. k = 3) and 
by running all possible combinations of four or fewer varia-
bles using the MuMIn package (Barton 2018). Best-fit mod-
els were those with the lowest Akaike’s information criterion 
(AIC) values. Weighted AIC values were calculated for each 
best-fit model to allow for comparisons across metrics. All 
best-fit models were checked for spatial autocorrelation 
using Moran’s I using the ape package (Paradis and Schliep 
2019) and for GAMM concurvity and model assumptions 

Table 2  (continued)

Variable Definition and justification Ecosystems tested

Area of focal ecosystem The area of the focal ecosystem (i.e. 
seagrass for seagrass models and 
saltmarsh for saltmarsh models) derived 
from government-sourced habitat maps 
(Queensland Government 2022). Initially 
quantified at distances of 50, 500 and 1000 
m from each site, but simplified to 500 m, 
as all correlate with each other. Greater 
area of each habitat provides greater access 
to propagules to individual sites within 
estuaries (Gilby et al. 2018a)

Seagrass, saltmarsh

Area of focal ecosystem across catchment The area of the focal ecosystem (i.e. seagrass 
for seagrass models and saltmarsh for 
saltmarsh models) derived from government-
sourced habitat maps (Queensland 
Government 2022) across the catchment in 
which the site is located. Greater area of each 
habitat provides greater access to propagules 
to individual sites within estuaries 
(Henderson et al. 2019, 2021)

Mangroves, seagrass*, saltmarsh

Light penetration Light penetration (in m) as measured by a 
standard 30-cm diameter Secchi disc during 
the high tide preceding habitat condition 
surveys. Higher light penetration indicates 
greater likelihood of light reaching the 
benthos and driving plant and/or algae 
growth (Dennison 1987)

Seagrass*, rocky outcrops

Variables with symbol * next to them covaried (R > 0.7 or < −0.7) with other variables in the analysis for the given ecosystem and so were 
removed
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using the in-built capacity of mgcv, with no effects found. 
Only significant variables in the resulting best-fit models 
were plotted. Model families for each dependent variable 
are listed in Table 1. Negative binomial error structures were 
chosen over Poisson and Gaussian distributions for man-
grove tree abundance and mangrove tree DBH, respectively, 
due to better model fits and model assumption satisfaction.

Once best-fit models were identified and plotted, we 
determined the value of ecological condition metrics that 
each site should have given region-wide patterns and the 
95% confidence bands around these values using the pre-
dict function in mgcv, the full best-fit model for each met-
ric and the raw environmental variables for each site. We 
identified whether sites could be considered potential bright 
spots or management sites, or whether the site was per-
forming as expected based the confidence intervals of each 
model. Here, sites that fall within the confidence intervals 
of GAMM models are performing as expected (Fig. 1, blue 
triangle). Sites with values that fall below modelled confi-
dence intervals for the given site’s attributes are sites that 
might be considered targets for management and/or restora-
tion (Fig. 1, red squares). Conversely, sites with values that 
fall above modelled confidence intervals for the given site’s 
attributes are considered bright spots (Fig. 1, yellow circles). 
These calculations amount to a predicted versus observed 
quantification of the values for each condition metric. In 
essence, we use GAMMs to identify what the condition of 
sites should be, on average, given all variables in the best-fit 
model for that metric across the region, and then calculate 
whether the site is performing as expected, or significantly 
above or below average. These new habitat condition cat-
egories (i.e. bright spot, performing as expected, and man-
age) were then plotted against significant variables for each 
metric and summarised using proportions across estuaries 
and habitats.

Results

Patterns in Mangrove Ecological Condition

Mangrove tree abundance was best explained by the area 
of mangroves within 500 m of each site (Table 3, part A; 
Fig. S1). The estuary in which the site was located also had 
a significant effect on relationships. Here, the highest abun-
dance of mangrove trees was found at sites with the greatest 
extent of mangroves nearby (Fig. 3A).

Mangrove species richness was best explained by the area 
of mangroves within 500 m of each site (Table 3, part A). 
The estuary in which the site was located also had a signifi-
cant effect on these relationships. However, none of these 
variables were statistically significant.

Mangrove forest canopy height was best explained by the 
combined effects of the distance of sites to both the estu-
ary mouth and the HAT line and the area of intertidal flats 
nearby (Table 3, part A; Fig. S1). The estuary in which the 
site was located also had a significant effect on these rela-
tionships. Here, only distance to the estuary mouth had a 
significant effect on patterns, with mangrove canopy height 
being highest at sites nearest to the estuary mouth (Fig. 3B).

Mangrove forest canopy cover was best explained by the 
combined effects of the distance of sites to both urbanisation 
and the HAT line and the area of mangroves nearby (Table 3, 
part A; Fig. S1). The estuary in which the site was located 
also had a significant effect on these relationships. Here, 
only distance to the HAT line and the area of mangrove had 
a significant effect on overall patterns, with canopy cover 
being highest at sites furthest from the HAT line (Fig. 3C) 
and with the largest area of mangrove nearby (Fig. 3D).

Mangrove tree diameter at breast height was best 
explained by the combined effects of the distance of sites 
to both the estuary mouth and HAT line and the area of 
mangrove nearby (Table 3, part A). However, none of these 
variables were statistically significant.

Patterns in Seagrass Ecological Condition

Zostera shoot height was best explained by the area of inter-
tidal flats nearby (Table 3, part B; Fig. S2). The estuary in 
which the site was located also had a significant effect on 
these relationships. Here, Zostera shoot height was high-
est at sites with the greatest extent of intertidal flats nearby 
(Fig. 3E).

Zostera shoot density was best explained by the combined 
effects of the distance of sites to the estuary mouth and the 
area of mangroves nearby (Table 3, part B; Fig. S2). The 
estuary in which the site was located also had a significant 
effect on these relationships. Here, Zostera shoot density was 
highest at sites with the lowest extent of mangroves nearby 
(Fig. 3F) and furthest from the estuary mouth (Fig. 3G).

Zostera cover was best explained by the combined effects 
of the area of intertidal flats and mangroves nearby (Table 3, 
part B; Fig. S2). The estuary in which the site was located 
also had a significant effect on these relationships. Here, 
Zostera cover was highest at sites with between 2.5 and 2.5 
ha of intertidal flats nearby (Fig. 3H) and with the lowest 
extent of mangrove nearby (Fig. 3I).

Patterns in Saltmarsh Ecological Condition

Saltmarsh total vegetation cover was best explained by the 
distance of sites to the estuary mouth (Table 3, part C). The 
estuary in which the site was located also had a significant 
effect on these relationships. However, none of these vari-
ables were statistically significant.
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Saltmarsh vegetation species richness was best 
explained by the combined effects of the distance of sites 
to the estuary mouth, the area of saltmarsh across the 
catchment and the area of intertidal flats nearby (Table 3, 
part C). The estuary in which the site was located also 
had a significant effect on these relationships. Here, only 
distance to estuary mouth and area of intertidal flats 
had significant effects on patterns, with vegetation spe-
cies richness being highest at sites with greater extent of 

intertidal flats nearby (Fig. 4A) and nearer to the estuary 
mouth (Fig. 4B).

Saltmarsh average vegetation height was best explained 
by the combined effects of the distance of sites to the 
estuary mouth and the total extent of saltmarsh across the 
catchment (Table 3, part C; Fig. S3). The estuary in which 
the site was located also had a significant effect on these 
relationships. Here, only distance to the estuary mouth 
had significant effects on patterns, with average vegetation 

Table 3  Summary of best-fit generalised additive models (GAMs) for each ecological condition metric (as detailed in Table 1)

Models with symbol * also included the random variable estuary in the best-fit model. Italics and bold indicate significant variables
I importance values for each variable, as derived from the sum of weighted AIC values for all models containing the specific variable, W 
weighted AIC values for the best-fit model

Metric Best-fit model variables Model R2 value 
and AIC weight

A. Mangroves
  Mangrove tree abundance* Area of mangroves R2 = 0.3, w = 0.11

χ2 = 4.21, P = 0.04, I = 0.7
  Mangrove species 

richness*
Area of mangroves R2 = 0.1, w = 0.05
χ2 = 5.98, P = 0.09, I = 0.62

  Mangrove forest canopy 
height*

Distance to estuary mouth Distance to HAT line Area of intertidal flats R2 = 0.41, w = 0.06
F = 3.8, P = 0.03, I = 0.65 F = 2.2, P = 0.13, I = 0.32 F = 2.4, P = 0.13, I = 0.31

  Mangrove forest canopy 
cover*

Distance to HAT line Area of mangroves Distance to urban R2 = 0.12, w = 0.05
χ2 = 4.2, P = 0.04, I = 0.59 χ2 = 4.8, P = 0.02, I = 0.56 χ2 = 4.6, P = 0.15, I = 0.4

  Mangrove tree diameter at 
breast height

Distance to estuary mouth Distance to HAT line Area of mangroves R2 = 0.15, w = 0.07
χ2 = 4.76, P = 0.13, I = 0.6 χ2 = 4.85, P = 0.2, I = 0.75 χ2 = 5.76, P = 0.06, I = 0.64

B. Seagrass
  Zostera muelleri shoot 

height*
Area of intertidal flats R2 = 0.63, w = 0.18
F = 7.28, P < 0.01, I = 0.92

  Zostera muelleri shoot 
density*

Distance to estuary mouth Area of mangroves R2 = 0.32, w = 0.05
F = 4.56, P = 0.03, I = 0.55 F = 5.17, P = 0.02, I = 0.85

  Zostera muelleri cover* Area of intertidal flats Area of mangroves R2 = 0.18, w = 0.1
χ2 = 8.32, P = 0.02, I = 0.67 χ2 = 6.1, P = 0.01, I = 0.66

C. Saltmarsh
  Total vegetation cover* Distance to estuary mouth R2 = 0.01, w = 0.03

χ2 = 1.57, P = 0.2, I = 0.43
  Vegetation species 

richness*
Distance to estuary mouth Area of saltmarsh across 

catchment
Area of intertidal flats R2 = 0.01, w = 0.02

χ2 = 4.89, P = 0.02, I = 0.52 χ2 = 3.04, P = 0.08, I = 0.31 χ2 = , P = 0.05, I = 0.47
  Average vegetation height* Distance to estuary mouth Area of saltmarsh across 

catchment
R2 = 0.39, w = 0.1

F = 4.33, P = 0.01, I = 0.8 F = 2.7, P = 0.09, I = 0.42
  Sporobolus virginicus 

cover
None- null model N/A

D. Rocky outcrops
  Algae cover* Water depth Area of urban Area of intertidal flats R2 = 0.69, w = 0.4

χ2 = 21.47, P < 0.001, I = 
0.79

χ2 = 6.35, P = 0.03, I = 0.56 χ2 = 5.22, P = 0.02, I = 0.81

  Oyster cover Water depth Area of urban R2 = 0.46, w = 0.16
χ2 = 4.3, P = 0.04, I = 0.55 χ2 = 10.2, P < 0.01, I = 0.96

  Barnacle cover None- null model N/A
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height being highest at sites between 5000 and 6000 m 
from the estuary mouth (Fig. 4C).

No variables were included in the best-fit model for 
Sporobolus virginicus cover (Table 3, part C).

Patterns in Rocky Outcrop Ecological Condition

Algae cover on rocky outcrops was best explained by the 
combined effects of water depth at high tide and the area 

Fig. 3  Generalised additive model outputs of significant variables 
from best-fit models for A mangrove tree abundance, B mangrove 
forest canopy height, C, D mangrove forest canopy cover, E Zostera 
blade height, F, G Zostera shoot density and H, I Zostera cover. For 

full best-fit model details, see Table 2. Grey bands indicate 95% con-
fidence intervals. Small, vertical lines on the X axis indicate the val-
ues for individual replicates
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of urbanisation and intertidal flats nearby (Table 3, part 
D). The estuary in which the site was located also had a 
significant effect on these relationships. Here, algae cover 
was highest at sites with greater water depth (Fig. 4D) with 
between 30 and 40 ha of urbanisation nearby (Fig. 4E) and 
the lowest extent of intertidal flats nearby (Fig. 4F).

Oyster cover on rocky outcrops was best explained by 
the combined effects of water depth at high tide and the 
area of urbanisation nearby (Table 3, part D). The estuary 
in which the site was located also had a significant effect 
on these relationships. Here, oyster cover was highest at 
shallower sites (Fig. 4G) with lower extent of urbanisation 
nearby (Fig. 4H).

No variables were included in the best-fit model for 
barnacle cover (Table 3, part D).

Identifying Bright Spots and Potential Management 
Interventions

We identified three condition metrics in mangrove forests 
that were significantly explained by our environmental varia-
bles: mangrove tree abundance, mangrove canopy height and 
mangrove canopy cover. For tree abundance, bright spots 
accounted for 21.7% of all sites surveyed, while management 
sites accounted for 37.2% of sites surveyed (Table S2A). 
Bright spots were typically less common than management 
sites, with 21.6 and 37.2% of sites identified on average per 
estuary, respectively (Table S2A). All estuaries contained 
both bright spot and management sites for mangrove tree 
abundance. For canopy height, bright spots accounted 
for 15.5% of all sites surveyed, while management sites 

Fig. 4  Generalised additive model outputs of significant variables 
from best-fit models for A, B saltmarsh vegetation species richness, C 
average saltmarsh vegetation height, D–F rocky outcrop algae cover 

and G, H rocky outcrop oyster cover. For full best-fit model details, 
see Table  2. Grey bands indicate 95% confidence intervals. Small, 
vertical lines on the X axis indicate the values for individual replicates
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accounted for 28.7% of sites surveyed (Table S2B). Bright 
spots were again less common than management sites, with 
15.4 and 28.7% of sites identified on average per estuary, 
respectively (Table S2B). Both the Pumicestone and Noosa 
systems lacked bright spots for this variable. For mangrove 
canopy cover, bright spots accounted for 42.6% of all sites 
surveyed, while management sites accounted for 33.3% of 
sites surveyed (Table S2C). Bright spots were more com-
mon than management sites, with 42.4 and 33.6% of sites 
identified on average per estuary, respectively (Table S2C). 
All estuaries contained both bright spot and management 
sites for mangrove canopy cover. Overall, only 4.7% of sites 
surveyed were categorised as bright spots according to all 
these criteria across the region, with these sites located in 

the Mooloolah, Caboolture, Albert, Logan and Tallebudgera 
systems (Fig. 5A, Table S2D).

We identified three condition metrics in seagrass mead-
ows that were significantly explained by our environmental 
variables: Zostera height, density and cover. For Zostera 
height, bright spot sites accounted for 20.8% of total sites 
surveyed, while management sites accounted for 26.4% of 
sites (Table S3A). Bright spots were relatively evenly spread 
between management sites, with 18.1 and 23.3% of sites 
identified on average per estuary, respectively (Table S3A). 
The Pine River estuary contained no bright spots or manage-
ment sites for this metric, mostly due to the lower replica-
tion levels in this estuary (Table S1). For Zostera density, 
bright spot sites accounted for 22.6% of total sites surveyed, 

Fig. 5  Map of the study estuar-
ies (indicated on the map in 
black points) with the percent-
age of sites for A mangroves, 
B seagrass, C saltmarsh and 
D rocky outcrops within each 
estuarine having all sites fall-
ing into bright spots (yellow 
circles), as predicted (blue 
triangles) and management sites 
(red squared) for all significant 
variables. See Tables S2–S5 
for a full breakdown of these 
percentages across all variables 
and estuaries
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while management sites accounted for 33.96% of sites 
(Table S3B). Bright spots were less common than manage-
ment sites, with 21 and 40.5% of sites identified on average 
per estuary, respectively (Table S3B). Again, the Pine River 
estuary contained no bright spots or management sites for 
this metric, mostly due to the lower replication levels in this 
estuary (Table S1). For Zostera cover, bright spots accounted 
for 32.1% of total sites surveyed, while management sites 
accounted for 35.9% of sites (Table S3C). Bright spots were 
much less common than management sites, with 29 and 
43.3% of sites identified on average per estuary, respectively 
(Table S3C). Overall, only 5.7% of sites surveyed were cat-
egorised as bright spots according to all these criteria across 
the region, with these sites located in the Noosa, Pimpama 
and Tallebudgera systems (Table S3D, Fig. 5B). It could be 
argued that high Zostera density and height metrics are not 
compatible with each other, and that higher shoot lengths at 
lower density are the preferred ecosystem state in estuaries 
(Perry et al. 2023); 7.6% of sites fulfilled these criteria, and 
these sites occurred in the Nerang, Pumicestone and Tall-
ebudgera systems (Table S3D).

We identified two condition metrics in saltmarsh that 
were significantly explained by our environmental variables: 
vegetation height and vegetation species richness. For veg-
etation height, bright spot sites accounted for 18.3% of total 
sites surveyed, while management sites accounted for 33.7% 
of sites (Table S4A). Bright spots were less common than 
management sites, with 14.6 and 26.9% of sites identified on 
average per estuary, respectively (Table S4A). The Albert, 
Brisbane, Mooloolah and Noosa systems lacked bright spots 
for this variable. For vegetation species richness, bright 
spot sites accounted for 21.2% of total sites surveyed, while 
management sites accounted for 33.7% of sites (Table S4B). 
Bright spots were less common than management sites, with 
23.9 and 33.9% of sites identified on average per estuary, 
respectively (Table S4B). The Brisbane, Maroochy and 
Nerang systems lacked bright spots for this variable. Over-
all, only 4.8% of sites surveyed were categorised as bright 
spots according to all these criteria across the region, with 
these sites located in the Logan, Pimpama and Pine systems 
(Table S4C, Fig. 5C).

We identified two condition metrics in rocky outcrops 
that were significantly explained by our environmental varia-
bles: algae and oyster cover. For algae cover, bright spot sites 
accounted for 17.2% of total sites surveyed, while manage-
ment sites accounted for 52.87% of sites (Table S5A). Bright 
spots were much less common than management sites, with 
15.1 and 55.2% of sites identified on average per estuary, 
respectively (Table S5A). The Caboolture, Maroochy, Mool-
oolah, Pimpama and Pine systems lacked bright spots for 
this variable. For oyster cover, bright spot sites accounted 
for 14.9% of total sites surveyed, while management sites 
accounted for 70.1% of sites (Table S5B). Again, bright 

spots were much less common than management sites, with 
14.3 and 75.1% of sites identified on average per estuary, 
respectively (Table S5B). The Albert, Brisbane, Caboolture, 
Logan, Maroochy, Noosa, Pine and Tingalpa systems lacked 
bright spots for this variable. Overall, no sites surveyed were 
categorised as bright spots according to both criteria across 
the region (Table S5C, Fig. 5D). It could be argued that high 
algae and oyster cover metrics are not compatible with each 
other, and that higher oyster cover with lower algae cover is 
the preferred ecosystem state (Gilby et al. 2018b); 10.3% of 
sites fulfilled these criteria, and these sites occurred in the 
Mooloolah, Nerang, Pimpama, Pumicestone and Tallebudg-
era systems (Table S5C).

Discussion

Understanding Patterns in Ecological Condition

The ecological condition of ecosystems, especially of 
habitat-forming species, has significant implications for 
the degree to which they support animal assemblages, 
important ecological functions and valuable ecosystem 
services (Goodridge Gaines et al. 2020; Gratwicke and 
Speight 2005; Kovalenko et al. 2012; Orth et al. 1984). 
Identifying important variables affecting the condition of 
ecosystems increases our understanding of how natural 
and human drivers interact to modify ecosystem struc-
ture. In this study, we identified significant statistical 
patterns in ten of 15 ecological condition metrics across 
four coastal ecosystems in southeast Queensland, Aus-
tralia. Here, condition metrics were typically correlated 
with the connectivity of sites to natural features of coastal 
seascapes like the open sea, mangroves or intertidal flats. 
This reflects our existing understanding of coastal eco-
systems both globally (Pittman 2018; Whitfield 2017) and 
within the study region (Goodridge Gaines et al. 2020; 
Henderson et al. 2017), where greater seascape connectiv-
ity typically results in better ecological condition, higher 
abundance and diversity of animals and greater ecological 
resilience. Only two condition metrics were significantly 
affected by variables indexing human impacts, with rocky 
outcrop oyster cover being lower in areas with more exten-
sive urbanisation nearby and rocky outcrop algae cover 
being highest with intermediate extents of urbanisation 
nearby. This general lack of effects of human impacts and 
urbanisation across most ecosystems indicates either that 
the condition metrics tested here are not broadly affected 
by the human impacts or that the human impact varia-
bles used here did not sufficiently quantify these effects. 
However, these findings reinforce the notion that maxim-
ising landscape connectivity and habitat diversity in the 
coastal zone is crucial in optimising multiple attributes of 
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coastal ecosystems (Gilby et al. 2018a; Heatherington and 
Bishop 2012; Olds et al. 2018; Zamprogno et al. 2016). 
More thoroughly interrogating the interplay between natu-
ral and anthropogenic drivers of ecosystems can improve 
our understanding of the responses of ecosystems to both 
pressures and management (Gilby et al. 2020; Goodridge 
Gaines et al. 2020; Heatherington and Bishop 2012; Van 
der Stocken et al. 2015), their support of key ecosystem 
services (Barbier 2015; Whitfield 2017) and to establish 
more effective abiotic management surrogates for conserv-
ing and managing these vital coastal ecosystems (Hunter 
Jr et al. 2016; Lindenmayer et al. 2015).

The spatial patterns in ecological condition established in 
this study strongly reflect our ecological understanding of 
these ecosystems. For example, mangrove tree abundance 
varied with the area of mangroves nearby in this study. The 
area of mangroves nearby affects the delivery of propagules 
and the isolation of sites from other impacts, while intertidal 
flats can affect local hydrology, propagule supply and site 
inundation (Van der Stocken et al. 2015). Similar effects 
likely modified saltmarsh vegetation richness in this study 
(Huiskes et al. 1995; Lõhmus et al. 2020). While mangrove 
forests are highly dynamic and constantly renewing, man-
grove tree density tends to be lower and trees larger (as 
measured by canopy height or diameter at breast height) in 
the most mature mangrove forests (Duke 2001). Crucially, 
mangrove tree density and size did not correlate strongly 
in this study (R = 0.42), perhaps indicating that most man-
grove forests in this region are of low maturity and have 
high tree turn over. Whether this is a natural feature of man-
grove forests in the region or due to broader impacts requires 
further investigation. However, such findings highlight the 
opportunity for bright spots in mangrove tree density to be 
conserved in the early stages of mangrove forest succession 
to ensure ongoing stability in ecosystem structure and func-
tion (Duke 2001).

Rocky outcrops are crucial ecosystems in estuaries as 
they are often one of the only hard structure ecosystems pre-
sent within the broader seascape, thereby providing impor-
tant opportunities for animals to feed on sessile invertebrates 
like oysters and important shelter and spawning habitats to 
a variety of species (Gilby et al. 2018a; Grabowski et al. 
2005). In this study, algae cover was higher at deeper water 
depths, likely due to greater inundation times and lower 
exposure times driving higher algal biomass to deeper 
depths. Oysters have very specific tidal ranges in which they 
can thrive, and the patterns established for oyster cover on 
rocky outcrops reflect our understanding that oyster abun-
dance declines with increasing greater depth and especially 
beyond the lowest astronomical tide line where predation on 
younger oysters is likely more intense (Gilby et al. 2019). 
Shellfish reef restoration is an increasing focus for managers 
within this region (Gillies et al. 2018; McAfee et al. 2022), 

and these results support the notion that strategic placement 
of restored shellfish reefs is required to ensure restoration 
success (Gilby et al. 2019).

Management Applications

Predictions of ecological condition across landscapes are 
useful for identifying sites that should be conserved or used 
for management benchmarking and those that should be the 
focus of management actions (Cinner et al. 2016; Frei et al. 
2018). The distribution of these sites (i.e. bright spots and 
management sites) was relatively even across estuaries and 
ecosystems in this study. Given the patterns of bright spots 
and management sites across both ecosystems and estuar-
ies, this indicates that, broadly, our approach can success-
fully identify these patterns across multiple ecosystems and 
management units in coastal seascapes. The key exception 
was rocky outcrops, where no bright spot locations could be 
identified when the high values of the two metrics were con-
sidered, thereby reflecting our understanding of the degrada-
tion of these ecosystems across this region (Diggles 2013). 
Crucially, however, several rocky outcrop bright spots were 
identified when considering the high ecosystem state to be 
comprised of high oyster and low algae cover; this finding 
highlights the importance of understanding the local ecosys-
tem context in disentangling patterns. The next step in pro-
gressing our understanding of these categories is to undertake 
further field surveys, analyses and engagement with manag-
ers to further disentangle exactly why sites are performing 
better than expected, and vice versa. It may be, for exam-
ple, that management actions have resulted in meaningful 
improvements in condition at some bright spots, whereas 
other bright spots could have environmental conditions not 
quantified here that mediate the effects of impacts. Further 
disentangling these effects can assist in selecting specific 
management actions for underperforming sites.

The analyses conducted in this study have strong 
potential to (1) help prioritise management actions to 
underperforming sites; (2) establish high state baseline 
values to which management can aim; (3) create distri-
bution models of habitat condition across landscapes, 
thereby improving the resolution of information reflect-
ing habitat condition; and 4) help to optimise the spatial 
allocation of management efforts and conservation effects 
across landscapes. The approach undertaken elicits fair 
comparisons between sites and estuaries because mod-
els account statistically for all environmental variables 
causing variation in each ecological condition metric. 
This includes the random effect of the estuary in which 
sites are positioned, thereby indicating potential underly-
ing variables affecting ecological condition at an estuary 
scale that were not quantified here. Using modern condi-
tions and their drivers across landscapes also results in 
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management outcomes being most relevant for today’s 
conditions and a lesser reliance on management plans 
being set using historical baselines. This reduces the like-
lihood of shifting baselines affecting the likelihood of 
achieving management outcomes. Similarly, accounting 
for variation in variables that naturally affect ecologi-
cal condition ensures that management does not imple-
ment homogenous or static plans for managing ecosys-
tems across landscapes. Ensuring habitat heterogeneity 
at multiple spatial scales, from the number and type of 
plants to the diversity of ecosystems across landscapes, 
is vital in maximising biodiversity and ensuring support 
of ecosystem services (Gilby et al. 2020; Pittman 2018).

Ecological Restoration

Human impacts to ecosystems are driving an increased 
demand for ecological restoration in the coastal zone 
(Duarte et al. 2020). Setting quantitative ecological tar-
gets for restoration that describes the ecological condi-
tion of fully restored ecosystems is challenging in many 
systems because modern conditions in many remnant 
patches are often affected by human impacts and shifted 
baselines (Duarte et al. 2009; Soga and Gaston 2018). 
Models which disentangle these effects, such as those 
used here, can be used to isolate the effects of human 
impacts and therefore predict the likely unimpacted 
values of habitat condition for a given restoration site 
(Stoddard et al. 2006). However, habitats are not always 
entirely lost, and human impacts can simply impinge upon 
the potential for ecosystems to occur in good ecological 
condition or to support maximum biodiversity or eco-
system services (Barbier 2015). While the recovery of a 
lost habitat to a fully functioning ecosystem that reflects 
target ecosystem conditions is often the goal of restora-
tion (Standards Reference Group SERA 2017), manage-
ment should not overlook potential easy gains made from 
simply improving remnant ecosystem condition. Indeed, 
this may result in some of the most financially efficient 
improvements in ecological condition, biodiversity and 
ecosystem service delivery possible with relatively small 
investments potentially resulting in significant ecological 
benefits, including for fish abundance and biodiversity 
(Perry et al. 2023). With the global demand and associ-
ated funding for ecological restoration rising along with 
the need for expansive landscape scale restoration, opti-
mising ecological restoration by (1) better selecting target 
ecosystem condition and (2) better allocating actions to 
the correct sites using approaches such as the one used 
here will result in greater outcomes for the given manage-
ment focus or spend (Gilby et al. 2019, 2021; Standards 
Reference Group SERA 2017).

Future Challenges and Considerations

Five of the 15 ecological condition metrics tested here were 
not significantly explained by dependent variables in our 
analyses. Similarly, models for several of the metrics for 
which significant patterns were found had low R2 values. 
This finding is somewhat surprising as all dependent vari-
ables included in this study have been shown in previous 
studies to have effects on the focal habitats of this study 
and so are generally accepted to have an impact upon the 
metrics we tested (see Table 2), but may be an indicator 
that other variables, not quantified in this study, could be 
driving differences in the condition of some sites. For exam-
ple, it is possible that the influence of these predominantly 
spatial variables might be mediated by the effects of more 
local environmental metrics like hydrology, physicochemi-
cal attributes of the water column and sediment changes and 
composition (especially over years to decadal scales). These 
considerations were perhaps not adequately accounted for in 
this study and are typically not reflected in publicly available 
mapping, and so often require more specific, time consum-
ing and/or more expensive surveys to quantify them. Indeed, 
the site-specific nature of many of these variables means 
that broad-scale management programs seeking to prioritise 
management across the scale quantified here will simply 
not have access to such data. While such variables might 
not have been significant in this study, broad-scale informa-
tion on these attributes may require specific quantification 
at multiple spatial scales across these estuaries, and could 
be the focus of future studies.

A key challenge with the approach undertaken in this 
study is that surveys were conducted in modern condi-
tions that might already be affected by a shifted baseline 
(Duarte et al. 2009; Soga and Gaston 2018). In this sense, 
applying actions based on modelled predictions which are 
essentially the average predicted condition anticipated 
given current positions within the broader seascape and 
environmental conditions could be criticised for being 
conservatively low in projected outcomes. This approach 
may also artificially spread the numbers of sites within 
bright spot, performing as expected and manage catego-
ries in our analyses because replicates were used for both 
model building and for subsequent categorisation. Under 
broader management scenarios, where thousands of sites 
might be being considered, this ‘self-benchmarking’ 
approach would not be undertaken, and new, independent 
sites that were not part of initial model construction sites 
would be placed into the model to determine categorisa-
tion. It could be argued that more ‘pristine’ conditions 
from outside of a broadly impacted region, or historical 
values of condition, might be more effective values against 
which bright spots could be selected. The challenge, of 
course, is that even when historical data is available, it 
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can be compromised by issues around shifting baselines, 
whereby human impacts might have become so severe that 
setting historical baselines as targets is simply unachiev-
able (Balaguer et al. 2014; Duarte et al. 2009; Higgs and 
Jackson 2017). Similarly, reasonably comparable ‘pristine’ 
conditions are rarely available when setting benchmark or 
management targets (Simenstad et al. 2006). One way to 
overcome this would be to account for successional age in 
models explaining habitat condition metrics in this study 
(Amici et al. 2013). This was, however, not possible in 
this region due to a lack of data describing the succes-
sional age of sites, a situation not unusual for impacted 
coastal ecosystems (Elliott et  al. 2022). Alternatively, 
managers could artificially increase target values to ensure 
that they are not conservatively low. Such approaches are 
less quantitative and rely strongly on the availability of 
historical data for benchmarking, or the contributions of 
significant local knowledge from stakeholders and local 
experts. However, such processes should be viewed as a 
positive step in maximising community and stakeholder 
engagement and in improving environmental management 
based on good, local historical and ecological knowledge 
(Phillipson et al. 2012; Reed 2008).

Human pressures are increasing across ecosystems 
and landscapes globally, driving an increased demand 
for actions to conserve remnant patches and improve and 
reconnect disconnected or degraded fragments (Duarte 
et al. 2020; Halpern et al. 2012; Possingham et al. 2015). 
In this study, we used quantitative approaches to (1) iden-
tify important drivers of ecological condition in coastal 
ecosystems that might be useful abiotic surrogates, (2) 
allocate sites to categories according to whether they are 
performing above, at or below expectations given over-
all trends and (3) detail how such an approach might be 
useful in optimising the allocation of management focus 
across landscapes. We propose such a predicted versus 
observed approach, which is predicated on a fundamen-
tal understanding of the ecology of focal ecosystems, to 
be a simple way to understand the implications of both 
anthropogenic impacts and management on ecosystems 
across most landscapes. Undertaking such analyses using 
simple and well-established metrics and generally widely 
available data like mapping layers is a quantitative and 
efficient method for optimising interventions. This study 
also has implications for ecological restoration, both in the 
identification and allocation of actions to sites and in the 
development of more effective and quantitative restoration 
targets. Together, undertaking such actions has the poten-
tial to improve multiple facets of ecosystem management 
relatively quickly, and could be considered more broadly.
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